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Igitiiig Ball Player, No

IKMLIAN GOLF

HAMP10N HERE IS

ICING HARD 1ESI

I
H. Kirkwood, Holding Two

Icrowns, Sent by Countrymen

After Three National Titles

S ENTERED IN BRITISH,

FRENCH AND U. S. OPEN

H, SNOY MeNlBMCK
i4 ti rtrn inn r imimii m muur- - it

,.,l, nf flnuors on the brow of n

amnion m " j ..
new (tnllnB lor.v in HlrnnRp In ml a

.4 .(row rocs in i" imui, n"Mj,
irkwooil vvnulil ''"V ,,M,n "!0 uanKotl

-- hi, rtnrn! irilmlp Hint ln wouldn't
... !,,. nlilp In linnwl litp ship.
Vner hi' ii P'lfpr left home to lint Ho

'n clininplniiliip with more well
;j.. r licon tinrftctl no fiillr by tlio
mfidenre nf hit nmntrjrmcn n has

supcrmnn ni Australian n.
Hf I rliniiiploii of Australia nnu Now
tUnd. Hnrk homo thr-r- they think
i's the host Rolft-- r

ifirlunnil if, in 1'hilntlclDbia today on
wm t romii',tP In three national

iimpioti'lilp" ii.v vviiy 01 priMiminitr.v
jout, lie v.iii ronipote ni riiifiitim
11 weeK in inn ciiuiniiiuii-wui- i ui uir
orlD actl niiiiiii.
On April 12 lie (mils for Scotland on
e AQilltlUllR. lie win conii'uiL' ni. ni.
ndrews for tne open, riinminonsnin 01
rmt Uritnin. and then enter the lists
r the Krenrh open title.
After tlint lie eomeH nnoK to America,
hero hi will for the oiien
irapionihip of these United States,
id i likely to be seen nt Tine Valley
oiame wed in Philadelphia open and
refill of the Irsier tournaments, or
c in exhibition matches. He has
ver been peen outside his own country
(ore

lis natne mm has sent him on Ibis
jr of the elinniplonshipn of the tin- -

ins, lini filled liis pockets with ROW
(1 riven b in hrm in the be- -

if Mint ho h the greatest of them ull.
kImI) Itself
You miclit pnect him to iirlrult that
ii'trnlin s rnntidenrp was not nils- -

icfd He has burned up his home
ml lile u I'mifliiurntion, and no one
m been iirnr blin there.
You mlcht exppct him to brim over
ith the nintiilPiicp or jouth, J enter-- v

wni bis twenty-fourt- h birthday,
it Kirkwood himielf erbocs none of
' nwrtlnn of bis compatriots. He
thi cwnip of modesty.
"Thej told me I would win, and .sent
'to do it. "iniled the rfininnion from

Ic far Innd toda. "Naturally, 1
do nn tipvt. Hut I know wlmt I m

lacninst Tlic main thine I t'xpect to
in on tlii"! trip is experience."
Vnt "ii. Austrnlinii fcnlfpis. They nro
tting lie will finish iiinfmc the lirst
ir nt St Vtnlrovvi. ntid tblnkiiii; he'll
It thorn nil They nre sure he'll win
e Krone Ji and American titles.
Kirkwnnd Ik n bnndsomp. strongly-li- lt

nlnwr. wbn hns no "best shot"
raii'o tin; nuv each of his shots
ns Minn" ns tlip ntlipr. Few will out- -

ni' him. the Auxtrnlinns claim; ho
is nn miistpi nl the second shot nnd
s nutting Is llnwli'ss. They further
ip Iip i best In n pinrh, that he
ii u i'er oociiNion, that lies n
tlitcr willi n cnol. cpii tPmnernmcnt.
II nf wlurli is n cninbinatioii bard to
at.
Kirkwnud whs Imrti in South Wnlps

id wns nut slipre tpeinir cm tin at
toniliT iik of eleven, lie picked tte

:st out nf the i'tlp of all thp ps
siw tin now no mis u uihtlnct

' Inn nw ii

hat This
t ft ft ff ii lip t)lneil Ills Hi st iniinpv

latih ind Knocked the gnlh'iy rokrIp- -
im in trnxpliiiR omt a chniiipiousliip
IW-mi- An st r.'i I i nil course in (iS
Irokos If thill's not u record for u

In ulioit Hants, we'd like to bear
Irllior iln tn

tnnttli was won, a by
f wide mid wihbj uiarRin of 20 up

"i if in iiiai, iinntiipr marlc you cun
root nt ,

It took the munti.t by tbp enrs but

g

Also
Tweeds,
Top Coats
take your

Hoppo Racks Cue After
Unfinished Run of 500

IJefiW, March 23, Willie Hoppo,
rhaiuplnn bhikllne bllllnrdlht, made
nn unfinished run of 00 points In
an exhibition match with Chnrlet
I'eterson, of 8t. Ifouis, here yester-
day nftcrnooji.

He passed the (00 murk with snlU
set. When he reached the iOO mark,
he declared It nn afternoon's work
nnd laid his cue ou the table. As n
matter of fact he could havo marked
tho position of the balls and con-
tinued the run In the cvenitiR.

He decided against that, houuer,
doclarlnR that he was tired playing
nnd there was no use nf continuing
Tills Is the highest run ever made In
this city at 18.1! bulkline.

)ottng Kirkwood did not Ret his ihnncc
at the championship of hit native laud
till Inst jear. when he lust mowed
them down with n total nf 21)0 and later
took the New Zealand crown.

The pros of Australia are rated.
Kirkwood breezes by with plus H. lib
m outclasses his fields thnt now they
have sent hlin these thousands of miles,
paid all Iris expenses, thinking, believ-
ing, yen, knowing he'll one day bo the
champion of tho world.

In three siiccpbsUc rounds he bad
a Over the course where the
Australian championship will he plajed
this j car be had tlS-(l- 8 for .'10 holes.
The first round he bad under 70 was
CO.

"i:vcn 4r all the time, now, Joe,
they cheered.

"All right." he grinned, nnd called
his shots bis next round. He had twelve
fours and six threes. Heat that!

At Kau 1'rauclsco the first day oil
the ship be had a 7.1 fnd the next n
72. He improves, you sec, as he gets
the bang of a cmirsO.

All this data was ghcu by bis mana-
gers

Tor Kirkwood has n manager not a
maniiger exactly, but a golfer. .T. Victor
Knst. who is chief advisor and so forth
for this young golfing prodigy of
Australia.

"I don't expect to do much, at Pino-burst- ,"

said Kirkwood. "I understand
the golf there is different from the ordi-
nary. It's just o trial. Hut I am used
to the seaboard courses they will have
abroad, for I was raised on them. The
wind and sand won't bother me, but
it'll be my first really great test, and
thnt may bother me."

Kirkwood will return to Australia,
but expects to take a pro berth in
America next jcar.

Upsides his scoring. Kirkwood has
amused himself by developing n tj

of trick shots. He has a display
which takes nn hour and a half.

He has driven hundreds of balls off
his watch more than 22.1 yards. He
thives off his partner's too the same
nnd from under bis foot.

He's ambidextrous, plas just as
well from the left side ns tho right.
In fnct, left-hand- he will take n
rlRht-hoDde- d club, playing it upside
down, and drho 'cm a mile, they say.

He tees three balls one on top of the
other nnd drives any one of them us far
ns ou want. He can hit u full mashle
so straight up in tho air that lie CHtchc
it without moving. He does stymie
jumps thnt make 'cm all whistle. And
things.

TALKS ABOUT FISH

Dr. Fowler Addresses Members of

Adelphl Angling Club
In an address before the Adelphl

Angling Club last night, Dr. Henry W.
Fowler, curntor of fish und leptlles at
the Academy of Natural Sciences, gae
sonic Interesting information concern-
ing the finny tribe' in waters in und
near Philadelphia.

That thpre nrp between seventj five
and eighty species of fishes in the
Delnwnre nnd about two hundred nnd
fifty different species in the New Jersey
streams and salt water Inlets along the
const was nsserted by Or. Fowler. The
Ipcturcr dwelt on fnnd and game fish.
He rpmarked that the sturgeon, noted
ns a good game fish for sportsmen, is
tust being exterminated.

The roach and fall fish arc ilibtinctivc
Pennsjlvania specimens. Dr. Fowler
said. They arc dark and light in com-
plexion, depending on the lornlity In
which they arc found. Tho creek chub,
silver fin and rcf fish also art-- plentiful
In the wnters of this vicinity.
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Special for Saturday

Every Two - Trouser

Spring Suit

of Former Prices

$
Regardless

You'll

mm

plenty of Herringbones
Worsteds and Cassimercs.

for every man. Conu
pick.

Save a Half or More

ILLIAMS
and

ILLIAMS
1516 Chestnut

EVENING PUBLIC

i

Matter How
CHANGES MADE IN

LINE-U-
P OF THE A'S

Brazill to Play First, Witt in

Left and Shannon at
Short

TACKLE ATLANTA TODAY

rlol DHpatch to Evening PubUe T.rta'r
fjihe Charles, La., Mnrch 23, Con-

nie Mnek will try it new combination
this afternoon when the first team of
the Athletics meets the Atlanta team,
of the Southern Association.

Frank Tlrnalll'K terrific bntting hns
won htm i pbice on the first tenm, and 'it
ho will be Keen guarding the initial sack ,
ngnlnst Atlanta.

In place of Tilly Walker, Inwtnti
Witt will bo In left. Walker is not in of
the best nf shape and has been batting
nwny below' his standard. Usually a u
hnrd hitter, Tilly bus batted .200 this
spring.

Ked Shannon will continue nt short,
nnd Mock bellcuft that these three
phnngis will add the necessurj punch to
make tho Athletics n winner,

LOCAL CHESS EXPERTS
WIN TELEGRAPH MATCH

Philadelphia A. T. and T. Team De-

feats Boston, 4 Games to 1

A chess match between two teams
representing the Americnn Telephone
and Telegraph in Ilostnn nnd Philadel-
phia resulted In n ictory for the

team by the score of 4 to 1.
Tho games were plajrd Inst night in the
offices of the company in the respectixc
cities. The moves were made known by
telegraph. The match was rcfereed by
H. S. Williamson, of tho Franklin
Chess Club.

Philadelphia captured the first four
matches. The fifth was won bv M.
Snlvonl, of the Boston team. He de-
feated J. D. Ileglcy.

Results of the games follow :

HOARD 1 lll'Y T)rK7,
Melntj-rp- , VhlliKtcIphla, It C Jormunftn,

llcwton, 0,

noutn s iwr knioiits kiknrr
C, l Drrhrr, I'hlludrtnhtn. Ii M. A. ll.rres,

Ronton. 0.
IlO.Mtl) 3 qURTA'S rw

V. C. Itwllf. rhllmlclphla. 1 I1. Ktnt,
JIoMon, 0,

nOARD 4 SCOTCH IEFKNR n
C. !. Million, I'lillncMplilu, li r. R. u.

IIoton, 0.

iioni n ruv u)it.z
M.liilionl, lloston. It J, I), llftlcr, pbitn-dflplil-

0.

FOX WINS IN GREAT
BOUT FROM WELLING

Lightweights Stage Sensational
Scrap at Auditorium Club

One of the most sensational scraps
of the reason resulted in the return
match between Al Fox, 134 pounds, and
Philadelphia Joe Welling. 135. at the
Auditorium A. A., last night, with the
former a winner. Fox led In seven of
the eight rounds. Welling being nble
to win honors only in the fifth frame.

Despite Fox's margin of victor' it
was not a one-side- d contest. Time
and ngain, especially in the last round,
the battlers stood tne to toe and ex-
changed punches. Wclllng'H eye wns
cut in the fourth. In their previous
meeting Fox scored n quirk knockout in
tho first round.

Joey Murph.V made n brilliant come-
back in his eight-round- ognlnst Buck
Iteilly nnd the fornipr wnH the winnpr.
Joey Kelly put up a swell scrap, box-
ing a draw with Penny Ilass. Young
lluck Fleming milled sufficiently in the
latter part of the match with Plitirlej
Daggert to earn an even break. Voting
(Seorge Grifiin stopped Al Clark in the
fourth.

NATURAJLLY,
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Game, Loses Heart With
JOHNNY ROYCE IDOL OF

KENSINGTON RING FANS

Youthful 110-Powulc- r, Afer
Success as Amateur, Now

Shows Wvll in Professional
Glove Competition

H UK is II. jaffic
Tf nXHINCTON. in that northeastern

1st riot V Philadelphia, where box-
ing is considered the king of indoor
"Port", they haw it ring idol In the
youthful person of Johnny Itoyce,
clever, a fairly hard hitter nnd 110
pounds. Up mn deeloped steadily
"Inee entering the pro ranks.

This blond hnlrpd lad. still in his
teens, nn mm fnw mnr,, ,Mnll jinf

of bnttles thirteen to be exnet
since deciding to fight fur lucre. In- -

Htenil of medals. Last week Itojce
plnccd himself under tlio uiaiingemi'nt

Snm Lewis, known throiighmit the
.fistic world, und tho Intter has started

campaign to show the little Keiihlng-Itonln- n

in everj center where the g!oe
giuiie ii irgniireu.
Former Amateur

Starting as nn amateur mittmnn,
Iloycc inndo good from the outset. Ills
first opponent was Jack Perrj and
Johnny won in four rounds, after the
judges disagreed at the finish of three.
This was at the (lact Theatre, where
Royce also won from Young .Too Tuber
nnd Young Johnny Nelson. He lost to
Whltey llurke.

Kojco also competed in the Shnnnbnn
Catholic Club amateur bouts, defeating
threo opponents In one night, IMdle
Palmer. Young Tobins nud Penny Puss,
respectively. After this Johjiny boxed
nt the Iilks Club, when- - be whipped
Jimmy Clnviu nnd Ilenny IJnss, being
awarded n dinmond ring following the
latter ctor.v. Iloj'cc's lust bout In
an amateur tourney was n defeat suf-
fered ut the socks of Young Patsy Wal-
lace.

In renlit Itoyce'i first profcssionnl
bout was of the amateur variety . be-

cause he refused to accept money, being
Riven n bathrobe ufter six rounds ngnlnst
Matty lighter. It was Uoico's idea- -

that in the event of not mnking Rood
thnt night at the Cambria be would
resume in thp role of nn nmnteur.
Pro Opponents

Since making boxing his profession
Royce lins made good against Steve
Cove Jr.. .Ilium Tendler. Al Shaw,
Matty Deohtor. Samni Oold. Joe Ilel-mon- t,

twice; 1 'rankle .Murray, Hobby
Allen, Midget Clnin and Little Hear.

Lewis now is putting Royce through
special course nnd Ham is taking ptr-son- nl

charge of Jonathan's training.
The kid Kensingtnninn will get sturted
nway from home at Rochester, X. V..
next Monday night, then Lewis will
map out a schedule which he believes
will keep Rojce busy throughout the
summer months, so tlltit when the regu-
lar 1021-2- 2 season opens the little fel-
low will bo In line for top-notc- h compe-
tition.

Scraps About Scrappers
Roofmo 1lofT hail two of hln prntnn box-v- a

nt thp Olympla nxt MnmlHy nlnht.
Hilly Dulnp mcin Willie RpiK'cr and
Frankt Clark tncMei Pam !ntwir. The
alar bout will bo Hilly Anntlo va. Gcome
ClianeV.

Al Oorifon, a local Is to tnwt
rrpd'ly Kllno In on nf thp liouta at IhP
Tuirdo Club March .10. Oordon In brlnR
handlod tu Unv Xlcrnrnoy. who alnn man.as Harry Jnffe. a nlnt.four-pound- r Tho
lattr In to tncot Mir key Murrl In Wllmlnc
ton yimorrow night

Jolinnr O'NpII. Sto ln i fpalhr- -
wolBht wanta to nit Martin Jude HarlI'urj'ar any other Tom
Danlcla a tablemate of O NVU'n. foi.es Kid
HuIIUan In Trenton April 2

lildle lliijfn, nf Hhenandoah has nereed
to meet I'cik Miller at April 1!

when Jo Kennedy will Mann an
how, Joe Tlplltz boxen llni Droney In thu

main mlr
Joliniu Jloore, after belnu In retirement

for threo jcarn planH to return to th"
rlnir under thtt RUldanco of lddlu Rando
Jlnore la u l.'O. pounder.

Ilnttllnir Ionnnl, locul tiuntiim, has de
elded to do his own buelneai for i while.

there would be

Suits Selling
Swiftly

- $28.50
a considerable demand! Each

suit is new, freshly brought into
stocks in the latest Easter patterns
for both men and young men.

They are light weights, all-woo- l,

of course. More than that,
they represent the highest possible
values in new spring and summer
clothing at the lowest possible
price the men and young men will
find in Philadelphia today.

All sizes.

$28.50
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

JOHNNY KOYCK

hnslnir broken nwas from Joe Hlum ton-ar- d

recently lot n rharin. which win pre
cnted in him nt thp tobacco fund xhow

here durlnjr tho war. ant ho la wiiiiiik to
ino a reward for the rnturn of tho tnmt,

,.,MnZfn"' HIicm. a deaf mute. Is manag-ln-
Silent I'urjear. alao a deaf mute. Tho Utterboxen at II.VI.'O pounus. und wanta to meetK O. ,IJarry Hiker. Another deaf mutoMlleni Mlko, nlo In handled by Shea. Mlko
ftflne nroeent time. Is rccuperallnir at Oan-Mll-a, followlnir an operation on hlnnoae.

.lack Meet, nccordlng to Kddl llandn,nai no conaecuthe knockouts to hln credit
nlJd ho In open for d competition
with any one. Rando alxo manaces WillieTasker. US pounds

An Itallnn welternelrhl .bout will be theheudllner at tho National' Saturday nlcht.Tommy Howell meetln Jon Jackson. The
Sfiim.Toimm?' cle,1rJr v. K. O. Al Wagner.
&?. ?t"?cK 1.lBn '" H'e rorrls.

.tHvX,n ,..ar.orK Hurley und JimmyEagan . Duck Rellly.

.1. llcfl,, 1018 Pouth Elghte enth rtreet,
Is lockln for a manaiccr.

Boots and Saddle
Horses fuornbly placed nt IIuMinn

today are: First race. Thornbloom,
seven Sens, Fleer; second, Terrible
Susan, Mollnero. IMdle McHrlde;
third. Cignlc. Talent, Disturbance;
fourth, Currency, Nepe, Flvlng Frog;
fifth, Dixie Fljer, Sir William John-
son, Lcinstcr; sixth, Fireworth, Clip.
La. Italafrc. ,

The New Orlians Times Pac.i' une outin a plrni for a. itaie raclns; commission topopularlto raclnic at New Orlonns by gt-tln- it
thw sport out of the rlal nrlsatodominating the turf In the

UtX " would eetm rnplne
should to undir itato ,ontroi ,nerywlmre Inorder to hold the nubile confidence That Is
wflown by the clashes arising where thereis no tato commission, such us arIn Vsw Tork wlice tho Jockey clubIs surrounding Itself with unpleasant slt-- u

iiion.i which shako public confidence m the

Inehriipe again Is workin; well nt Jobv
.'!r-",.-

.:' A' and ho I..BS Unm Illldrethactive AKaln nfter a ! o of rh"U
I2"..,nJ. J' wou'rt I u distinct dleappolnt- -
?,nlw. In,hCReethould not bo entered InKentucky Derby.

otnrl P4 Of Mteeitlhnalnn In ,ti.iij.i.i.i- -
ami Maryland w 11 to iK ",V t,i'.'A"i,CI,5

cross-countr- y

the stable of rtftv thoroughbreds William

1 "!"- - .rr w 1. n'otjllc JV
1110 COming HAHnn Wrnn- - fl......Mldis, Violet rip. Ireland. Uullseyo ai.it

bund.
llnjnl Arvh aru p.'omlnent In tho Cnrtli

i
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Losing Ball
NEW PLAYERS ARE

NEEOEO BY PHILS

TO BOLSTER CLUB

Last-Plac-e Team for Two Years
Cannot Go Along at

Healthy Pace

MONOTONY, NOT GAMENESS,

BREAKS SPIRIT OF STARS

H SPICK HALL
ritlnesllle, Hn,, Aftirch 2.'! N

inattcr how game n bnscbull plnjer ma
hf, he cannot go nn losing foreer and
at the samp time give his best efforts
to the club. He may try with all the
power that's in him to play just as bard
as he tine-- , when the team is winning,
but It is n physical impossibility, re

It is h mental impossibility to
rrtnln the fighting spirit in the face of
one knoikdown after another.

That is why attempts to bolster u
losing club late in the season full nnd
why the Phillips should lip strPligthened
us much as possible right nway without
wnitlng to have tbpin slide to the foot
of the ladder and tlipn try to curb the
evils of defeat with new blood.

For the last two sensons the Phils
have finished in last plate The players
who are with the club toda) and were
with them when thev were left nt the
post in 1010 nnd 1020 ennnot keep up
a honlth stride unless the get a fairly
good start. Cy Williams is onp of the
men who fought for the club with all
his might the Inst two seasons, yet his
individual efforts counted in the long
run for nothing because the club was
beaten by the seven others in the Na-
tional League.

Loses Heart
"For h certain length of time," the
re Dame star said, "n man can

suffer defeats, one after the other and
still be in there pla.ing just as hard
nnd just ns well us ever. He can keep
thib up just so long ns hn bcJlPtes the
club is Mug beaten by the breaks of
tho game. Hut when the time comes
Unit he realizes the losses ure the re-
sult of innut inferiority he will lose
heart to a certain extent. He may keep
on fighting, but no matter how bard
he tries, he cannot play as well against
what he takes to be inevitable defeat
lis bo could if the club were winnlnir.

"I know that I have gone nlonR for
weeks und weeks when the club was
losing nnd I am sure tbut I was doing
just ns well as I over did in my career,
but the time ultimately would mini' in
the ueii son jsben I would realize that It
wus all vt no purpose. Then, in spite
of my post efforts to get going well, I
could go on plujing up to m best
standards It is simply a mental
hazard thut c.innot be overcome."
Not (innicnesN

C is correct. It is not a question
of giimeneHs in u player thnt bo doesn't
do so well when be is on u long losing
streak ns he is when bo is winning.
The monotony of losing constantly unit
of being in u hopeless position in the
league race breaks down the power of
the athlete to the mind iiiul
the body.

Thero is only one inference to be
drawn from this. That is. the Phillv
players who liau- - been with the t'lub
during the last two enrs will not be

.nble to giM- - their best efforts as long

These are
solid and

every detail in the making
puts them "a little in front

o' the next." the
fine inside

and out. These arc

Shoes.

Club Says ;

this season as the) did last If the club
takes n slump light off the bat In
sboit, the) must muke u fair stiirl to
prevent n hopeless crash before mid
season

Fortunately, the Phillies will start Hip
season well eipilpped mcntall) . The
liuvc confidence In Manager Donovan!
nnd thev ure going in to give their
best. This applies to each mini on the.

bib. without exception, lieenilse there
isn't one who appears ilissnlisllpil.
Most of the pitchers have no hcltniuy
in snvlnir that they expect to have a
good season. They ale In very good
shape nlrendy. and by the time the
sinson opens nil of them should be on
edge and nble to go nnv dlstiiiuc. i

In spite of (his spirit of (onlideiifc
theie is no Rotting away from the fnei
that the club neids arid intisr iiave i

something more thnu spirit to win. 11

no stretch of the imagination can ati J

one visualize the present sipiad plnjlng
nti thing but serontl division basiball,
und low second division at thnt.

Need Now Plujcrs
Xot even the most optimistic Phillv

follower can figure how the club as it
now stands could riossitily heat out un.v
organization In the National League
with tlie possible exception of Cincin-
nati ami Boston, nnd It isn't un even
bet the iiiiild do tbut.

Therefore, the Phils' onl hope seeni"
to be to cet some new pln.vers on the
pitching stnff nnd on the inlield before
June. Hv that lime, if the lenni in-
timitis us U is mid starts to skid, it will
lie u hnpcli'i-- . hum Ii and might as well
toss up tin sponge.

Mouse! is a hard hitter and good
player, nnd it is quite possible

that he will be able to fill the bill at
flrf--t MifhVientlv to warrant the asspr-tlo- n

thnt thp club has n rpnl infield. He
took his workout at thp initial corner,
und it must be said that he handled
himself rredituhlv. If lie enn improve, '

us his opening day's work Indicated he
might, he'll do. The next tlucc weeks
will tell. '

While Mannger Donovnn is getting
ready for a contingent', he still hit it

forlorn hope that (Jeno Pnulette liuiv
come back to the fold. Donovnn doesn't
know whither thp report of Paillette's
signing a Mussillon contract is true or
not However, if Judge I.nndis takes
up the I'aulette case nnd clears him. lie
could come back nnd sign his Philly con-

tract even though he had signed witli
Massillon.

;

Bicycle Polo Tonight
The Orrinantown Ho s' club snd Quaker

Cll blijile polo teams will plus this"ing ut H 1." p. m an th tleM of the rier
mantnwn H,s' Club ,1." West Tenn street
The i intet will to play, d with th. aid of
hi, HkIuh anil Is th, third un. In the
erl.s of fle. Quaker fit) won tin llrst

two fMinos

Public Reception for Spears I

Mnrenntown. . Vu. Mur h lnr. i

ii f W .Spears., coach nf the licjl West Vlr- -

Blnla University football team wll' arrne I

here todu for his llrnt lsli elnre b n g np
' pointed He w 11 to tendered i pulill n

ceptlon

Guaranteed
PERFECT or

Back
Dox of 25-ca- l. COLTS
steel smokeless
cartridpjes and new
AUTOMATIC REVOLVER

$13.50 $21JiO

Buy at Either Store

N. AARONS,
,TRORST DKAI.RKS IN

Made by those famous makers
The Hurl S:

finish

"head a n d

above
has to

offer at the price.

at and

to on

15

Williams

PHILLIES

Baseball Team Will Play Thin

Season at and

Wingohocking Streets

A STRONG

Contrary to reports, the North Phil-
lies will be back In the baseball field
tills season The same players who last

enr established a record of fort -- eight
victoriis and fourteen defents have been
signed

The Phils have lost their fipld nt Sec-
ond and Bristol strrpfs. but nro build-
ing new grounds at Fourth nud Wingo-hocki- ng

streets, and it will be the fourth
pnrk the.v hnve constructed in seven
venrs. The new grounds will be only
two blocks away from the old location
and more (onveniint to the cars

There is a possibility that the new
field will not be available until after
the opening of the season and the team
is desirous of nrrangitiR dntes in April
and May uvvfrj from homo with the
lending clubs. Last rear the Phils
humbled Stetson. Nativity, Brldcsburg,
IVticoyd. Lit Bros., New ork Ship.
Bronx Athletics, of Now "York, and

of Lancaster.
The line-u- p will be: Catchers,

and Ilolden : pitchers,
Johnny Barker. Schmidt, and Chantn:
iltt baseman, Ilnllmnn ; second base.
I'othergill . shortstop, Jackal; third
base, Ilelntzman ; with Kbcits, Orecne,
Dash nnd in the outfield.

Perry K Reifsnyder is manager nnd
Willinm A. (ilensori, business manager.
Catties can be secured through the lat- -
ter. nt 3fM!0 North Fairhill strpet. or
phone, Tioga 1)10(1 and Tioga 5000.

nnTHTTT a
J0T

Jmnorteil from
50 OTHER SHAPES M(E? $S&$''

rnnlicr
.Vol Phltarirlphin Arjrnt

COLEMAN CO.
UV (ommerilnl Trust llldg.

Trnln floor Locust JSHd

Vt-H-

HT

Open Kanl

or Send Money Order

514 So. Broad St.
9 1 i3o ooutn street

Itl; 01 V ICHh IN l'i:.NNA. .

s..

A j! ,
' I

b A

Is h 7
k .; k Am'

Tan

a ar

' " Cordovan

($ft-8-5

vnur foot if w.

MONEY
BACK
IF NOT

Don't StandOutside,Mr.Man!
Here the Greatest Shoe Values in Town!

(Facts arc stubborn things; but if we knew how, we'd make that statement STRONGER)
Window-looking- 's well enough in its way, but.you can't weigh quality from the

were made for close inspection, and you all
that teat a loose-jointe- d method in any part of their construction, and

only the very best skiU and material produce such footwear. The door swings
Come in and get acquainted with and this Shop.

STYLISH BROGUE OXFORD
From Best Makers in the Land

Cordovan, .'.'wf'.'-'-i,..-

.ss

Genuine Cordovan
custom-buil- t

throughout,

Examine
workmanship

Custom-Buil- t

Good Values Elsewhere

Money

Regularly

know,

the
and Viking Calf

Packard Co.

Selected leather, skilled
workmanship,

shoulders"
anything Philadel-

phia

You don't deserve be sveakins terms with

Cy
NEW FIELO FOR

NORTH

Fourth

(HAVE LINE-U- P

PIPES

iWkStbSQK

AYA
at

AZly.l
Zs-V-

hTVir

SATISFIED

Are

curbstone. These shoes shoes won't
stand

could
easily these shoes Royal

elsewhere

fail to grasp this opportunity. It's a certain, sure winner.
And here, too, are hundreds of styles of other shoes, every pair

as spick-and-spa- n as the morning sun. All of them the very acme
good quality and correctness; all the leathers, and the best, top-loftie- st

makes. No time for hemming and hawing on Easter Sunday you'll
want "to put your best foot forward." Do you object to saving 2 or 3dollars on a pair of these shoes?

NIGHT

shoes,
leather

Royal

superb

$10 $12

Dougherty

Reifsn.vder

COATES

Not

of

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
NIGHT JP ?0!"IO, ,BaoWMMKffSr.
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